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HLlJI ?
, PLTITIUNS-

Kobcrt

Candidate ! Bsforo the Republican Oitj Con-

vention

¬

Appearing ,

CONTESTS IN ONLY THREE OF THE WARDS

tfomlnrc fop Police Jniluc nnrt Five
Tor lic Ilonril of IMucntloii to

lie Sulcctnl In Conven-
tion

¬

Sutnrtlny.

All petitions for the placing of delega-

tions
¬

on the ''ballots at the republican city
primaries to be held Friday were filed with
the central committee by noon yesterday. The
primaries will bo held Friday afternoon and
the city convention Saturday ovenlng at 8-

o'clock , In Washington hall. The call pro-

vides

¬

for the nomination of a candidate for
police Judge and flvo candidates for the
Hoard of Education to sllccoed Hess , Band-

Jmticr
-

, Van Gilder , Hlack and Seam.
There are contests In the Fifth nnd Eighth

wards , nnd a half delegation will contest In

the Second for a hand In the make-up of the
city organization. In the Fifth ward Hess
cud 1rof. Kratz have agreed to let both
names go on the ticket and have combined
In filing but ono delegation. The other dele-
nation from this ward Is working In the In-

tercut
¬

of-

Blxth
Smith.-

P.

. In the
, W. . Johnson and P. A-

.liavo
.

Bears agreed to placn both
names the ballot. In the Eighth
itho contest Is botwcen Miller and Thomas
for "police Judge , the Miller delegation fa-

voring
¬

Owens for the board and the Thomas
delegation for E. C. Hoddcr.

The Thomas men are confident that their
candidate already has support enough ns-

oured
-

to nominate him. Major Miller's
friends say that ho will gain considerable
strength In the First , Second , Third nnd
Eighth wards. The Sixth ward Instructed
for Thomas , and the Fourth , Fifth , Seventh
nnd Ninth are claimed for him , one of these
being h'ls own.

The candidates for the school ''board , as
far as they have appeared , are the follow-
ing

¬

: First ward , J. O. Uarnard ; Fifth ward ,

HOPS , Kratz and Smith ; Sixth ward , W. F.
Johnson and F. A. Scars ; Seventh ward , II.-

N.

.

. Wood ; Eighth ward , E. C. Hodder and
Mr. Owens ; Ninth ward , N. M. Howard.

The lists of delegates us filed arc as fol-

lows
¬

:

First Ward W. H. Hanchott , John Cllne ,

John Mathlfsen , Janun Cathroe , Peter M.
Back , 1'cter Matz , A. E. Walkup , Charles
Kolaon , William Hutton , F. W. Koctter.

Second Ward H. J. Hanker , E. G. Bone.-
II.

.

. H. Boylefl , W. W. Blngham. Fred Brun-
Ing

-
, Gus Hart , Fred Hoye , C. H. Kessler ,

William Nlcholaa , George Reid.
Contesting Half Delegation Frank V-

.Bwoboda
.

, Joseph Kasper , Frank Urban , D.-

W.
.

. Gilbert , John Sobuk.
Third Ward Nate Brown , Charles Shaw ,

William Gorke , Charles Groves , John Hen ¬

derson , Frank Heacock , John Linn , M. 0-

.Rickotte
.

, Henry Rhode. William Nagle.
Fourth Ward Gustavo Anderson , James

H. Adams , Robert S. Anglln , Charles H.
Bryant , Simon Goetz. Edward M. Martin ,

Charles V. Miles , Henry C. Sharp , John C.
Wharton , William D. Whltehorn.

Fifth ward , Hess and Krntz Delegation-
William H. Ahmanson , Frank Crawford , W.-
B.

.
. Christie , Cornelius Farrcll , Sam Green-

Jeaf
-

, Charles M. Knox , Hugh A. Myers ,

Frank Planck , II. W. Richardson , Thomas
Stuart.

Robert Smith Delegation J. Y. Craig ,

Frank Case , Charles F. Johnson , C. H. Hart ,

John W. Mulr , 0. C. Schwerln , W. E. Stock-
liam , S. S. Sinlley , F. M. Youngs , John Rowe.

Sixth Ward R. B. Carter , H. T. Leavltt ,

Theodore Johnon , D. J. Smith , T. W. Rlckel ,

J. J. Smith , W. G. Shriver , G. L. Edwards ,

A. H. Willie , E. A. French.
Seventh Ward George A. Day , H. E.

Palmer , M. J. Kennard , A. C. Powers , Jerry
Sedgwick , Daniel Cameron , William Redge-
wlck

-
, John T. Coatsworth , Daniel Coy , Ed-

ward
¬

T. Peterson.
Eighth Ward , for Hodder for Member of

School Board A. W. Jefferls, R. C. Rowley ,

Charles Black , George Helmrod , Gustaf-
Stoberg , S. K. Spaldlng , Charloa Battelle , L.-

O.
.

. Hutton , W. F. Harte , Grant W. Cleve-
land.

¬

.

For Miller -and Owens John T. Daily ,
John Hart , William Cowan , A. L. Anderson ,
C. E. Black , A. J. VnnAlstine , 0. C. Edling ,

Fred Smith , J. C. Peterson , J. H. Woods.
Ninth Ward Jessu N. Carroll , Carl E.

Herring , A. II. Hennlng , John C. Howard ,
John A. Lovren , C. E. Malm , H. J. Pen-
fold , C. F. Robertson , M. M. VanHorn. S-

.T.
.

. Wiggins.

The executive committee of the city cen-
tral

¬

coirnnltteo mot In the office of Chairman
Troup In the New York Life building Tues-
day night to listen to protests. The protest
nsainst the Owen ilelegatlon In the Eighth
ward was not allowed. In the Second ward ,

whore K was charged that the petition had
been Signed by men who were not genuine
republicans , the committee decided to cil-
low thoao interested In the delegation until
10 o'clock this morning to nil out the clelo-
g.Ttlon

-
with the names of republicans who

wore genuine, C. E. Black , of the Eighth
ward , was allowed to withdraw his name
from the Owen delegation In that ward , as-
ho claimed that It had bc< n placed there
without any authority from him-

.It

.

Is iv matter of frequent comment that
the fusion forces took so little Interest In
city political affairs that they did not hold
a. city convention , merely Instructing the
delegates to the county convention to finish
up the business while they were about It
Tlio republicans , on the other hand , have
evinced so much more of a desire to come
out and take hold of things that a city con-
vention

¬

comes about without any effort on
the part of anyone to add to the already
abundant enthusiasm. The number of avail-
able

¬

men for tbo Board of Education scat-
tered

¬

throughout BO many wards Is a fair
Indication of the attention which the party
is giving and will glvo that Important branch
of the administration.

FRANK LIBEL SUIT DISMISSED

Cleric f tin * Court Not Ilcnily to-

J'roiriutc for Allowed InJiirluH-
to IIU Itruiitiitlou.

The complaint charging crlmjnal libel
brought with such a Ilourlbh of trumpets by-
Albya Frank against Edward Rosewater and
Victor Rosewater of The Bee on account o
articles exposing his record us clerk of th
district court , and printed Just previous U
the recent republican county primaries , wa
dismissed yesterday In the police court b

i Judge Gordon.
The case was Instituted , it will bo remem-

fcercd , on a complaint sworn to by Frank
but when It came up for trial It was re-
peatedly put over at the request of th-
proeocutlon. . It hud boon sot for trial at 1-

o'clock , but called the county nttor-
ney arose and by way of explanation state
that the case had been repeatedly postpone
t>ecauso of the non-appearance of Frank
that ho had talked with Frank on Satur-
day and asked him to bo ready , only to b
Informed that ho would not bo prepared
Bather than have himself made use of In
this way , the county attorney said bo
would nuk for the dismissal of the eult ami
leave It to Frank to Institute new proceed-
ings

¬

If nu felt so disposed.

See 0. F. Hnrrliitw'b Hat In real estate
column today ,

1MK1) ,

O'CONNEIJL Ella , aged 23 years 7 months
a art IS ilayH ,

Kuneral Thursday mornlne , October 6, at
p u. n. , from resldtnce. IT Paclllo street ;
8:30: a. m. , to St. Poter'u church , Inter-
pient

-
Holy Sepuluher cemetery. Friends

Javited ,

IIAYIMSN nttos.-

A

.

t.cMon In Crooliorj-
Wo

- .

handle more crockfry and clilna than
nil other dealers In Omaha combined. We
buy direct from the manufacturer In car-
loads

¬

only and are In position to sell at
actual cost to other dealers. Wo Invitecom1
porlson of quality and price. Our chinala
ware Is Imported direct from European
makers and our customers save the- profit
made by Importers.-

Don't
.

bo alarmed about anything we may
I

j

throw In to show how well wo appreciate
your trade. Your good wll ! Is worth more

|

than any gift or token wo can possibly give
you. .

100-plcco decorated aoln , best American
make , better than any chcnp English trash
Imported and advertised as a bargain , nt
695. Wo glvo you our American set In n
dozen different decorations nnd color , and
fully guaranteed , at 475.

12-ploco tollot nets , best American make ,

underglazed decoration , consisting of slop
Jar , -wash bowl nnd pitcher , covered cham-
ber , brush vase , mouth ewer , mug and cov-
cred soap dish , 259.

Wnsh bowls nnd pitcher , best American
make , 21c each ; chambers , best American
make , 21c ; cup and saucers , best American
make , Ic each ; plates , be< t Amcrlan make ,
2e ; tumblers , flint fire polished , Ic ; com-
plete

¬

kitchen lamp fit eel wlro frames , glass
founts with reflector , 2Sc ; 1 set flno Im-
perial

¬

Austria china cups and saucers , gold
band and fancy shapes , 73c ; boat English
make decorated cups nnd saucers , per set of
12 pli'ccs , 36c ; best English make decorated
plates , per set , 29c ; salt and pepper , 2c ;

Japanese tea pots , 9c ; crystal creamer , 3c ;

sugar bowls , 3c ; spoon holder , 3c ; butter
dishes , 3c ; decorated oyster bowls , Co ; cry-
al

-
sauce dishes , Ic ; crystal vinegar crowotfl ,

c ; crystal syrup Jugs , spring top , 9c ; crys-
al

-
water pltchur , % gallon size , 12c ; lamp

hlmnoys , 2c.
GROCERIES AND MEATS.-

Wo
.

have everything In season. Read our
rices on new fruits , oysters , preserves , nuts ,
tc. , Just coming In now. Now Is the time .

o buy good things to eat.
Fancy almonds , per pound , 12V o ; largo

loft-shell walnuts , lie ; Bartlett pears , per
ozcn , I2c ; largo bananas , 7',4c and lOc ; Cal-
fornla

-
freestone peaches , dozen , IDc ; Bell-

lower apples , dozen , lOc ; new mnplo sugar ,
cr pound , 9&c ; new golden eorgum , gallon ,
5c ; now Cape Cod cranberries , quart , 5c-

pound
;

- cans fancy lobsters , only 23c ; largo
mported Spanish queen olives , finest In

Omaha , quart , 29e ; extra fancy fat Norway
mackerel , per pound , only 12i6c ; new Irish
mackerel , per pound , lOc ; fresh solid meat
ysters , quart , 29c ; fresh solid meat oys-
.ers

-
, pint , 16cj Bcardsley's shredded codfish ,

'c ; freshcrisp celery, bunch , 2c ; new pro-
ared

-
pancake flour , largo 2-pound pack-

age
¬

, worth 15c , on sale 8 l-3c ; fancy Mee-
ina

-
lemons , dozen , I5c ; now Valencia rals-

ns
-

, per pound , 6c ; gratckl horseradish , bot-
le

-
, ; quart cans Dunham's clam chowder ,

5c ; sweet spiced gherkins , quart , 12 4c ;
new graham flour , 10-pound sacks , 15c ; fat
C K K Norway herring , pound , 8 l-3o ; round
hero herring , very fine , fat fish , per pound ,
Me.

Fresh pork roast , only 7c ; sliced lunch
ham , 7V c ; salt pork , 4c ; summer sau-
sage

¬

, lOc ; plckeJed pigs' feet , 4c ; fresh pork
lausage , G c ; 10-pound palls best brand
lard , 71c ; potted meats , only 3o can-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS.

HATES HAST

Via the Chicago , Mllvrilnlcee A St. Fonl-
Itnllvrny. .

Omaha to Chicago and return , Oct. 2-9,
1275.

Omaha to Chicago , Oct. 2-9 , 775.
City office , 160-1 Farnam street. ,

F. A. NASH , '

General Western Agent

LITTLE BUSINESS IN COURT

Are Unnlile to Find Cnaea-
tlmt Arc Ucniljfor

Trial.

The judges of the district court expe-
rienced

¬

another dull day. They all started
out with new calls and with expectation
of finding enough to employ their time. The
cases melted away , however , and at noon
they were ready to take a recess until to-
morrow.

¬

. In many instances attorneys an-
nounced

¬

the settlement of the cases , while
n others they explained that settlements

wore under consideration.-
In

.

the criminal section of the district
court , Everett Wilson , Charles Tatc , Joseph
and George Mehan , four boys ranging from
12 to 15 years of age , were called up , charged
with burglarizing a plumbing shop and carry-
Ing

-
away a quantly of brass. The boys all

acknowledged their guilt and upon a promise
to do better , were permitted to return to
their respective homco with suspended
sentences hanging over their heads.-

In
.

the case of the state against Charles
Edwards , charged with daylight breaking ,

the bond was declared forfeited and a capias
ordered Issued for the arrest of the defend ¬

ant.In
the county court the docket for the

October term was called and the eighty
cases set for trial.-

In
.

the case of C. B. Rusttn against an ac-
cident

¬

Insurance company , the Jury found for
the plaintiff and assessed his damages at
$100 , with Interest at 7 per cent for five
years.

u I'livlrtvr TIIX.
Julia Fisher nnd others have brought suit

to restrain the collection of the tax levied
for the purpose of paying the expense of
repaying Farnam street. Tha plaintiffs al-

lege
¬

Irregularities In the levying and extend-
ing

¬

of the tax.

Separation.-
Wllber

.
C. Holtz has brought suit In the j

district court asking a divorce from Nellie
Holtz , whom ho accuses of leaving home
and remaining away without cause or prov-
ocation.

¬

.

TCxniiiliiutloii of Iliirliirn.-
In

.
accordance' with the law requiring

barbers In this a.tato to pass an examina ¬

tion ns to qualifications for their work thestate examining board Is In session at theMerchants' hotel. The board IB composed
of D. J. Fitzgerald , Indlanola : .Tames
Tummoml , West Point , nnd II. M , PHKP-
beer , Lincoln , Numerous applicants forcertificates are In attendance.

$:®®9&d6s ?g Z. D , Olnrk. D. D. S.-

P.
.

. N. Kemp , D. D , S.

CLARK 8t KEMP ,

. . . .DENTISTSFO-
IJIITII KI.OOH RA3IGE1 UI.K.

15 H itnd Hartley.
Entrance Opp , Crelghton Orpheum-
.Oouil

.

Set Tneth n.f)-
0Bllrer

)

Flllluc. , . .f l.O-
Onrldve Teetb f-t-OO to (la.O-
OI'ornelnln Crown , . , . ,90.00-
flold rilllnv * a from , fl.KO
Gold Crown. , , . . , .fR.AO to $ H.OO-

X Orown nod Bride * Work t BpMUlty.-
If

.
, But of Mkterlsl O d in All CUM. ,

I

nnos.-

ItnrRnlnn

.

for
GOLF SKIRTS.

OUT witorn buyer secured for spot
Just exactly 93 ladles' golf skirts , some of
the finest manufactured. They will be on
sale Wednesday morning at & 0c on the dol-

. Skirts that were8.00 , 10.00 , 12.00
and $ lS.bo"wIM be sold at 3.98 , 1.98 , 6.93
and the very best at 7JS.

SILK BARGAINS.
Such silk bargains as wo are now offering

are seldom heard of. Heavy corded black
waist silk and satin , nobby styles , 1.26
grade , 76c ; 250 pieces most elegant fancy
waist silk , best ever shown , In all colors
and styles , at 69c ; our leader In colored taf-
fetas

¬

, 21ln. wide , all shades , best taffeta
value over offered , 39c ; 100 pieces plain silk ,

good grndo , all colors , and only 25c ; black
satin , all silk , very brilliant , never before
at| such a price, 50c.

SPECIAL SALE IN DRESS GOODS-
.Wo

.

call particular attention to our new
shades for fal In Lansdowne. Wo also call
particular attention to the fact that Lans-
downe

-
Is strictly confined t j Haydcn Bros , for

Omahf. nnd cannot bo found In any other
store* In the city. Wo sell them at 1.00 per
yard.' Subllmo Iv silk and wool like Lnns-
ilowne

-
, but not near as good , other stores call

cell It Lansdowne and sell It at $1 per yard ;

our prlco will bo only 75c ; Prlwtly'a black
dross goods arc the standard of the world.-

No
.

other goods have stood the test of time ;

hey are not aa expensive as other goods ,

as their wearing qualities are far superior
to all other makes. Wo sell a Prlcetloy-
crepon at 1.25 which Is far superior to any
other sold at 200. Headquarters for French
flannels. HAYDEN BROS.

Amiouiii'oiiientn.'-
Ollvotte

.

, " the hilariously funny three-act
comic opera , with Its catchy music , Its light ,

iilry French style and Its witty dialogue , Is
being presented this week ''by the Trocadero
Stock Opera company In a way that makes It
thoroughly enjoyable. "Oltvctto" glvea
comedians , principals nnd chorus some ex-
cellent

¬

opportunities to display 'their ability
nnd every one Is taken advantage of It ad-
mirably.

¬

. The special matinee this afternoon
Is for ladles and children , and they are per-
fectly

¬

safe In attending 'the Trocadero with-
out

¬

escort. The management of the theater
has a big surprise which Is to bo sprung
upon the public during this month-

.Bclmont

.

and Weston , who were the top-
liners for several weeks at Tony Pastor's
theater , New York , during the last summer ,

are now regarded by critics as about the
funniest and cleverest of what is known as-
"talking ''teams" before the public. They ars
members of the "At Gay Coney Island" com-
pany

¬

, which will 'bo at Boyd's theater for a
week beginning on Thursday next. They ar
cast In parts that fit them like gloves , It Is
said , nnd their share of the fun-making IB In
keeping 'with the general excellence of the
remainder of the company.-

To

.

Chicago.
$12.75-

To Chicago and Return
October 2 to 9.

These reduced rate tickets are good on
limited trains

via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE ,

6:40: am , 8:15: pra.-

Lv.
.

. Omaha 4:55: pm , arrlv. Chicago 7:45: am.
7:05: pm , 9:30: ana.

New City Offices 1401 and 1403 Farnam St.

LOW HATES.

Via Rock Inland Roate.
September 30 , Lincoln and return , 110.
October 1 to 1, DCS Moines and return ,

'4.60
October 2 to S, Chicago , 775.
October 2 to 9 , Chicago and return , 1275.
Call at 1323 Famam street.-

To

.

the 1'nbllc !

The mlllr men of Omaha bav decided to
sell 16 quarts of milk for 1.00 from October
1 to May 1.

By Order of the Milk M-

en.8th

.

Car of-

BoroLitbia
We have Just received over the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway the EIGHTH
CAR of Boro-Llthla and Waukesha-Hygela ,

which boa been received by us within two
((3)) years. These produota Include :

Boro-Ltthla pints , quarts and splits
carbonated-

.BoroLlthla
.

one-half gallons , plain ( no
gas ) .

Waukesha-Hygela pints and quarts car¬

bonated-
.WaukeshaHygela

.

one-half gallons ( no
gas ) .

Waukeoha-Hygela Ginger Ale plnte and
quarts.

Write or cell for book about Boro-Llthla.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co , ,
1513 Dodge Street , Omaha , Neb.

Middle of Block.

Fall
Pictures

NOW IS THE TIME TO TRY THE
RAY FILTER ON YOUR CA-

MERA.

¬

. WE HAVE A RAY
SCREEN THAT WILL FIT ANY
CAMERA AT A VERY RKASON-
ABLE PRICE. TRY THE NEW
AUTOTONE PRINTING PAPER.
WORKS LIKE THE BLUE PRINT
AND GIVES -BEAUTIFUL RE
SUL-

TS.Complete

.

Line of Kodaks
and Cameras

Robert
Dempster Co.-

12i5

.

Famam St.
Send UB your Developing and Printing.

Even if you nro compullpd to wear

wear
bone

collar buttons
do not think for u moment of doing
without a case of

Kniy Cabinet
lager beer. It's BO dollolously refreshing
and contains so much nourishment that
even new Iwrn babies thrive where It Is
used as a beverage by the mothers. Doc-

tors
¬

say It contains less acid than other
beer and Its purity Is assured. It comes
In either quart or pint bottles which do
you desire ?

imrcii jama iiitiswi.vn co. ,

Tel. 12fl 1007 Jackson Street.

STANDS UP FOR UNION LABOR

County Commlxxlonrr Onlrntn Offer * n-

HfRnlntlon DcllnlnR 111 *

I'oultlniti
County Commissioner Ostrom has defined

j his position with reference to union labor.-
Ho

.

has offered a resolution that provides
' that hereafter when the county has any con-

tracts
¬

.
to give out , skilled labor shall bo

I given' the preference. This shall apply In the
case of contracts and day labor when the
exigencies of the case require skilled labor.

Two or thrco days ago Commissioner Os-

trom
¬

was looking over aome bills from
the county hospital and discovered that a
plumber and a bricklayer had been em-
ployed

¬

nt that Institution nt the rate of $1
per day. Hu immediately Instituted an In-

vestigation
¬

and found that' ordinary day
laborers had been given the work that should
have been performed by skilled labor. Ho
straightway prepared the resolution referred
to , saylnc .bitIn his Judgment the county
can save money ''by employing union labor
and paying union prices.

Joseph Stookfard , Hodgdon , Mo. , healed a
sore running for seventeen years nnd cured
his piles of long standing by using UeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It cures all skin diseases.

11 A 1,1' 11ATKS ,

Vln Omnhn <l St. Lout * nnd Wnbcmh-
llnllronil. .

St. Louis and return on snlc Oct. 1st to fith.
Special one way and round-trip rates to tne
cost on sale Oct. 2nd to 9th. Homcscekers'
half rntrn ( plus 2.00) mith on Oct. 3d nnd-
17th. . For rates and all Information call nt-

Qulncy Route office , 1415 Farnam at. , I'Axton
Hotel block , or write Harry E. Mooros , 0. P.
& T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

Appeal for ClutliltiK nnil Slier * .

Demands are now made upon us for winter
clothing and shoes , especially for children.
Would the ladlre of our city remember us

looking over their wardrobes at thla
season ? Telophoro 1735 , or drop a postal
card and wo will send our wagon.

JOHN LAUOHLAND. Secretary ,
1S10 St. Mary's Avenue-

.ClIUAl

.

* HATKS-

.Vln

.

MlftNiitirl I'nrlflo-
St. . Louis nnd return until October 6th ,

Kansas City and return until October 7 , the
low rates to east until October 9th. For
Information , etc. , call at company's offices ,

S. E. corner 14th and Douglas , or depot , IGth-

nnd Webster.-
THOS.

.

. F. GODFREY , P. & T. A.-

J.

.

. 0. PHILLIPP1 , A. G. F. & P. A.

OH9-

B7R TO CHICAGO
' A&m antf-fiimi

October 2-9 , via the Burlington Route-
.That's

.

cheap enough for mcst any one. It'e not very often
that such a rate Is offered to Chicago.

The best Omaha-Chicago trains leave the Burlington Sta-
tion

¬

every morning and evening. Leave hero at B:40: a. m. and
you'll be in Chicago at 8:1C: p. m. the eamo day. Take the Vcstl-
buled

-
Flyer at G:05: p. m. and you'll arrive there at 8:20: o'clock

the next morning.J-
7.7G

.

Is the one-way rate , Omaha to Chcago , offered by the
Burlington , October 29.

Cheap rates to Kansas City and St. Louis are also now In ef-

fect
¬

via the Burlington.

Ticket Ofllce-
flna

nnrllngton Station
Pnrnam St. , loth nnd Mnnou Sin. .

Telephone 2BO. Telephone 31O.

isthe time UNION PACIFICmade via the
.Compare It with other lines and see how much quicker time

Is made via this route.
Through Double Drawing Room Palace and Ordinary Sleeping Cars ,

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars , Dining Car Service.

City Ticket itfflco , 1302 Farnam St. Telephone 316.

Wonderful Sale o-

fLADIES' SHOES.

2863 PAIRS

Worth $3,00 , $3,50 , $4
and $$4,50

Purchased for spot cash at a
big sacrifice.

. .ON SALE ,

A-

Pair ,

$1.85-

S1.85

These slices are made of the
finest Vici Kid , hand turned ,

flexible and welt soles. Every
pair warranted to give satis-
faction

¬

or your money refund ¬

ed. There are four different
styles and makes and arranged
in lots on 5 big bargain tables
in our Shoe department. This
is a rare opportunity to secure
a fine pair of Ladies'' Shoes
less than manufacturers' cost.

" therefore spare the
and try to con ¬BUSHEL"'E straight to your

A this is the place
you ought to buy your

ooks , Bibles , Prayer Books , Office Sup-

plies
¬

, Blank Books , Artistic Engraving ,

fine Stationery.
Just received , tlio only complete Kipling on the market ; fine green

cloth , library binding , nli-ely Iwxed , § 15.00 set.
The newest llctlon eau always bo found on our count-

ers.Megeath
.

Stationery

You Can't Stay at Home
*

and see what is going on in this store. Como nnd profit by-
tlio low prices that come to you through our ability to under
buy and undersel-

l.Ladies'

.

Black Kersey | Men'sFalISuits All
Jackets man tailored , wool cheviot suita made
fancy linings , satin pip-
ed

- and finished thoroughly
, jackete that sell around with utmost care rein-

forced
¬

town for 7.00 , 4 0 , sack style a suit
are hero for that brings in most stores

8.00 our price
Ladies' Black Kersey only

Jacket lined with silk Men's Fail Suits Allserge , silk velvet collar , wool , fancy plaid , cassi-
man tailored , lly front , mere , lined with goodfour rows of etitching double warp Italian lin-

ing
¬

around the bottom , a
, reinforced everyjacket that brings else-

where
¬ care taken in the con-

struction
¬

§8.50 ,
; latest style andis here for. . . ., . . . made for our trade ; this

Ladies' Tailor - Made suit will bring in any
Suits made of fine clothing store outside of

double The Nebraska , no less thanquality homespun ,

breasted tight fitting , silk 10.00 ; $ 750
our price only. *lined Jacket , skirt perca-

line lined , man-tailored , Men's Fall Suits
finished throughout in-

firstclass

' JVIade of all wool cassir
manner , real ! mere herringbone pattern ,

value 12.50 ,
( latest cut ; made by the

our price ,
most expert tailors and
lined throughout with fine

Ladies' Dress Skirts- quality serge ; this same
Black and blue serge , full garment is shown else-

where
¬

sweep , latest back ,' 1| for 12.50 , 50
worth 2.50 , for * 75 is here for

Ladies' Underskirts Boys' School Suits
in good quality skirting ,

Double breasted well
deep ruffle , with cord full made choicest fall pat-

terns
¬

sweep , regular CSO ; every suit guaran-
teed

¬

§ 1 , for OVJC-

Ladies'SilkUnderskirts

all wool ; constructed
to give the boy extra good
service ; stylish as well as

Taffeta silk , corded and durable , and can not be
deep ruffle , all colors , duplicated anywhere for
worth 5.50 , less than $3.50-

onhere for sale here for

Special Line of Fall
and Winter Overc'ts' ,

The famous Hart , Schaffer & Marx make , combining the
best selected fabrics , the highest grade of tailoring, and , the
most artistic trimmings , cut , finish and general styles. About
twenty -five styles , in both lined and fancy back effects. The
great and ready sale for these stylish overcoats enables ua to
sell them at a lower price than even the ordinary and inferior
makes sold elsewhere. This special invoice we are putting on
sale at fully one-third below their real value. The prices run
$5 , 7.50 , 10.00 and 12.50 , and on each you save from.$2-

t C$5 , besides getting the best make in the world.

Our showing ot Kersey ana beaver Oreroontswas never BO com-

plete
-

and never BO worthy as now. Just received a new Invoice
In blues , blacks and browns, all sizes , Including otoutn. The
prices begin at 3.75 for a good , woll-mado serviceable overcoat ,

and at 5.00 , 7.50 , 10.00 , 12.50 and 16.00 , wo ebow you moro
etyle , service and value than can bo found In any other clothlne
house In Omaha. _

Clothing for Boys
The beat time of all the season to buy clothes for the boyi la

right now. The best of all stocks Is at the top notch of fullneia.
There are dozens of handsome exclusive stylco that cannot b re-

placed
¬

later on. We guarantee every suit wo sell always a new
suit If the ono you buy here does not give satisfaction , and we have
demonstrated to the mothers of Omaha that wo can save them ,

and have saved them , 35 per cent to 100 per cent on any atyl*
double breasted , sailor or three pleco suits.C-

O

.

We show a good all wool cheviot eult In dou'blc-
breafited

' -

( YIOHTID ) style , double scat and double knee , posi-
tively

¬ 1.75
ACN'L riTZHUGH worth 2.75 to $3 , In this sale at.

300 boys' short pante suits , double breasted coats , made of very flnosl
Dickey Kerseys and Caselmerce , In the new nobby checks , In all sizes
from 6 to 10 , positively $4 values , In this sale at

275 boys' very fine short pants suits , doublo-brcaated coats , made of newest scrgog , In

checks and stripes , pants with double scat and knee , riveted patent buttons Ef|
excelsior waist bands , the well known make , a suit other stores would *

ft 1-

advcrtlso as great values at $6 , hero In this sale at only vBcFVF

All the nobby Ideas for the little follows , ogee 3 to 8 , In vesteo eultu at 1.00 , 1.75 ,

2.60 , 3.50 , 3.75 and $-

5.00.HAYDEN

.

BROS.Se-

llitia
.

the Most Clothina in Omaha-

.TTolllclay.

.

.

m
S terling* Si7W-

e Imvo been receiving many now plocos In Ililw famous warn dur-

Jn

-

tlio liiKt wpok and now Invite the public to mil nnd Inspect them-

.snedallv
.

line pieces and nuts for wedding glfU and Individual
presents.

Wedding Stationery engraved In up-to-date Btyles

equal to the best eastern work , 100 Engraved Cards and
plate 1.W) .

..Mavh inney <& Ho11Ida y,
uo-

C. . S. Itityiiiatnlfo
Co 15th and Douglas Sts.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTUBED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYKUP CO.-

A'UTIS

.

T11HA3IU. .

' fcicUili Dlueud limit.
ENNYROYAL PILLS

Original and Oa-
BMC. . * ; ItlUUl.
blOfllO for CM'lmtir I Jhiflllk t> t -nWj'ra.ul la lit 4 tat UtU JUI1U-ilri, "Ub blot ikUo. Tk *nixlbrr. litfm , luttllltf .UMand fotifaomi All riif <liii , rM l .ia t mi lot ptrtltilMl. lwUdw i4l4 B4" IUU r r r n U.. to iaur. b, r.tmr.10


